and its profile of hospital information, patient and emergency medical service characteristics, and in-hospital outcomes among all patients transported to critical care centers and emergency hospitals in Osaka Prefecture, Japan.
INTRODUCTION
R ECENTLY, THE NUMBER of emergency patients transported to hospitals by emergency medical service (EMS) personnel has been increasing and exceeding the hospital capacity in Japan. Therefore, it is very difficult for hospitals to accept emergency patients smoothly and appropriately, especially critically ill patients and pregnant women.
1 However, digital information devices such as smartphones and tablet computers have also been dramatically advancing in recent years, and various medical information systems for EMS and/or medical institutions have also been introduced with the use of these devices. For example, we showed that sharing information between an ambulance and a hospital by using a smartphone application (app) at the scene was associated with decreased difficulty in obtaining hospital acceptance. 2 In the Senshu medical control area in Osaka, Japan, Nakao and colleagues reported descriptive results of all emergency patients for whom fire departments had selected medical institutions, but they pointed out that there were excessive limitations to registering them when using a handwritten-based registry. 3 In contrast, multicenter registry research has been undertaken with the use of information technology, 4, 5 and the establishment of databases that linked ambulance records with in-hospital information has been also achieved in some areas. [6] [7] [8] [9] Importantly, however, most of these databases were hospital-based, and there were few population-based registries at the regional or national level. Thus, to evaluate the effectiveness of the emergency medical system, records after hospital arrival of emergency patients, such as diagnosis and outcome, and information on ambulance records are essential at the population level. For this purpose, it is important to make effective use of smartphones and tablet computers.
Since January 2013, the Osaka Prefecture Government has developed and introduced an information system for emergency patients (the Osaka Emergency Information Research Intelligent Operation Network [ORION] system) using a smartphone app for hospital selection by on-scene EMS personnel and has been accumulating all ambulance records. Furthermore, since January 2015, medical institutions obtained information on the diagnosis and outcome of emergency patients transported to medical institutions, and the ORION system merged these data with ambulance records and smartphone app data. This report describes the ORION system and its profile of hospital information, EMS characteristics, and in-hospital diagnoses and outcomes between January 2015 and December 2016.
METHODS
Study design, population, and setting T HIS IS A descriptive epidemiological observation of data from the population-based emergency patient database collected by the ORION system. The study period was the 2 years from January 2015 to December 2016. Osaka Prefecture is located in the central area of western Japan and covers an area of 1,905 km 2 . 10 The proportion of male inhabitants was 48.1% and that of elderly people (aged ≥65 years) was 26.1% in 2015 (Table 1 ). There are 519 hospitals (106,273 beds) in Osaka Prefecture, 11 of which 288 are emergency hospitals including 16 critical care centers that are designated to accept patients with life-threatening emergency diseases such as severe trauma and sepsis. 12 Among the secondary medical control areas (Table 2) , Osaka City has the biggest area with 75 ambulances, and it accounts for 26.2% of the number of ambulances in Osaka prefecture.
This study included emergency patients with data that linked ambulance records with in-hospital information in these hospitals and excluded those patients without data in emergency hospitals, those not transported to hospitals, those with only smartphone app data, those transported to hospitals other than emergency hospitals in Osaka Prefecture, those with inconsistent information regarding gender between the ambulance and emergency hospital, those whose age differed by ≥3 years between the ambulance and the emergency hospital, and those with inappropriate data as judged by Osaka Prefecture.
Emergency medical service systems and hospitals in Osaka Prefecture
The EMS system is basically the same as that used in other areas of Japan, as previously described. 13 After the introduction of the ORION system, emergency dispatchers in Osaka Prefecture did not make telephone calls to hospitals for patient acceptance; rather, EMS personnel at the scene selected appropriate hospitals and transported patients to the hospitals including critical care centers during the study period.
The ORION system
Information on the system configuration of ORION was previously described in detail. 2 Emergency medical service personnel at the scene operate the ORION smartphone app for each emergency patient. All of the data input into the smartphone app, such as vital signs and the time of the call to the hospital for acceptance, are also recorded (Fig. 1) . The smartphone app data are accumulated in the ORION cloud server, and in cooperation with the dispatched EMS personnel, data managers at each fire department directly input or upload the ambulance record of each emergency patient so that it can be connected with the app data. Furthermore, the operators of each hospital also directly input or upload the patient's data, such as diagnoses and outcomes, after hospital acceptance (Fig. 2) . The results of aggregated data in the ORION system are fed back to every fire department and emergency hospital. The department of public health of Osaka Prefecture can also analyze the effects of health policy on the emergency medical system using these collected data. The ORION system has been in place in all fire departments and emergency hospitals in Osaka Prefecture since January 2015.
Data collection and quality control
The ORION system collects data about all ambulance dispatches in Osaka Prefecture. Emergency medical service personnel operate the smartphone app during the emergency activities and input the smartphone app data before they return to each fire station. After returning, they input the ambulance record into the information system of each fire department or the ORION system. At this time, the information system of each fire department or the ORION system logically checks for errors in the inputted data, and EMS personnel correct them, if necessary. The data managers of each fire department output comma separated value (CSV) files or extended markup language (XML) files converted in the format specified by the Fire and Disaster Management Agency of Japan from the data input into the information system of each fire department. They can also upload the output file to the ORION system, and these data are connected to smartphone app data with a specific anonymized number in the ORION system. The patient data registered by the smartphone app is displayed on the website of the ORION system, and the staff of each emergency hospital can select the displayed patient data and input the in-hospital data from the Web form. In the ORION system, Osaka Prefecture Government decided to use 21-day survival as the follow-up period so that emergency hospitals including critical care centers could input the patient's information by the end of next month after hospital arrival. The ORION system checks for errors in the inputted in-hospital data, and the staff of each emergency hospital can correct them, if necessary. Through these tasks, smartphone app data, ambulance records, and the in-hospital data such as diagnosis and prognosis can be comprehensively registered for each patient transported by an ambulance. The registered data is cleaned and analyzed by the Working Group to analyze the emergency medical care system in Osaka Prefecture. The ORION data are composed of the following: 1. Smartphone app information
The items concerning each emergency patient at the scene are registered by the EMS personnel operating the smartphone app as follows: age, gender, time course before hospital arrival (arrival at the scene, patient contact, departure from the scene, and hospital arrival), Glasgow Coma Scale, pulse rate (b.p.m.), frequency of respiration (breaths/min), systolic and diastolic blood pressure at the scene (mmHg), oxygen saturation (%), body temperature (°C), and other information.
Ambulance record
The records for ambulance dispatches are primarily composed of information regulated by the Fire and Disaster Management Agency of Japan as follows:
14 name of fire department, accident type, date of ambulance dispatch, detailed time course before hospital arrival (119 call, ambulance dispatch, arrival at the scene, patient contact, patient accommodation in the ambulance, departure from the scene, and hospital arrival), age, age group classified by EMS, gender, accident location, total number of phone calls by EMS personnel at the scene to hospitals, evaluation of the urgency by the on-scene EMS personnel, severity judged by the doctor, Utstein information (only for patients with out-of-hospital cardiac arrest), 15 and other information.
Hospital information
The staff of each emergency hospital input the following items: age, gender, date and time of transport, treating department at hospital admission, treating department after hospitalization, patient's background such as drug abuse and elderly who need care, International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, 10th Revision (ICD-10) diagnosis at hospital admission, ICD-10 diagnosis at 21 days after hospitalization, urgency of the patient as judged by doctors at hospital admission, patient outcome at hospital admission, outcome at 21 days after hospitalization, and other information.
Statistical analysis
Continuous variables are indicated by mean (standard deviation) and median (interquartile range), and categorical variables are indicated by percentage. Statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS version 23.0J (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). This study was approved by the ethics committees of Osaka University Graduate School of Medicine (approval no. 15003; Osaka, Japan). Because the ORION data is anonymized without specific personal data, such as the patient's name, date of birth, and address, the requirement of obtaining patients' informed consent was waived. 
RESULTS

I
N 2015 ( Fig. 3A) , a total of 578,402 emergency patients were registered with the ORION system, and 325,769 emergency patients were confirmed after excluding 76,559 without transport to a hospital, 91,842 transported to other than emergency hospitals, 65,294 without linked data between the ambulance and a hospital, and 18,938 with only smartphone app data. Of them, 315,327 were eligible for our analysis after excluding patients with inconsistent data such as that for sex and age and those with unknown key factors such as outcomes. Although the number of emergency patients with only smartphone app data in Kita-Kawachi and Naka-Kawachi areas was great, there were no basic differences in patient characteristics between analytic and nonanalytic cohorts in 2015 (Table S1 ). In 2016 (Fig. 3B) , a total of 573,384 emergency patients were registered, and 437,974 emergency patients were eligible for our analysis, and the number of patients without linked data between the ambulance and a hospital was 20,008. Table 3 shows the prehospital baseline characteristics of the patients. The mean patient age was 58.7 years, and the proportion of male patients was 51.5%. The most frequent reason for the ambulance call was acute diseases (66.4%), followed by other injury (15.3%) and traffic accidents involving car, ship, or aircraft (9.0%). The most frequent location of occurrence was the home (58.4%), followed by a public space (22.7%), and a road (15.4%). The mean time intervals from ambulance call to arrival at the scene and to arrival at the hospital were 7 and 31 min, respectively. Table 4 shows the diagnostic classifications and the clinical outcome at hospital arrival for the 753,301 transported patients. The most frequent diagnostic classification listed was "injury, poisoning and certain other consequences of external causes (S + T)" (26.2%), followed by "symptoms, signs, and abnormal clinical and laboratory findings, not elsewhere classified (R)" (14.6%) and "diseases of the circulatory system (I)" (12.3%). Patient outcomes were "hospitalized" in 39.7% and "discharged" in 58.2% of the patients.
The diagnostic classification, clinical department, and outcome at 21 days after hospitalization of the 299,004 hospitalized patients are shown in Table 5 . The diagnostic classification of "diseases of the circulatory system (I)" was highest at 20.3%, followed by "injury, poisoning and certain other consequences of external causes (S + T)" at 19.2% and "diseases of the respiratory system (J)" at 13.8%. Patient outcomes at 21 days after hospitalization were "discharged" in 59.0% and "hospitalized" in 29.2% of the patients.
DISCUSSION
T HE ORION SYSTEM was launched in January 2015, and since then it has been prospectively collecting data on all emergency patients transported to critical care centers or emergency hospitals in Osaka Prefecture, including diagnoses and outcomes after hospital arrival along with ambulance records and on-scene smartphone app data. This report described the ORION profile and briefly presented the characteristics of 753,301 emergency patients registered during the first 2 years of the system's operation between January 2015 and December 2016.
To improve the survival of emergency patients by improving the emergency medical care system, it is necessary to evaluate the actual situation of the medical system at the population level. In accordance with the recent increase in the number of emergency transports, the time interval from EMS call to hospital arrival has lengthened since 2000, 1 but the only number included in the public data was for all patients. Importantly, ambulances were dispatched not only for highly urgent diseases such as acute myocardial infarction, stroke, out-of-hospital cardiac arrest, and severe trauma, whose prehospital time courses would affect outcome, but also for diseases of low urgency such as slight fever and minor injuries. To evaluate whether the entire emergency medical care system from ambulance call to patient admission in medical institutions works effectively, it is also important to evaluate whether the time interval from ambulance call to hospital arrival affects the outcome of emergency patients, especially those with highly urgent conditions. The ORION system enabled us to comprehensively and individually collect data at the population level.
Research using the ORION system has several strengths. First, in the registry preceding ORION, most researchers could only evaluate emergency patients who visited participating medical institutions, and thus not all targeted subjects in the target region were assessed. Because the ORION system has been collecting data on all emergency patients transported to emergency medical institutions and critical care centers by ambulance in Osaka Prefecture, patient selection bias is small. In addition, with a total population of approximately 8.8 million people in our target area of Osaka Prefecture, the target population for all emergency dispatches is, to our knowledge, the largest in the world. Second, most of the preceding multicenter registries of emergency and intensive treatments collected and analyzed patients through hospitalbased collaboration, and data on emergency activities before hospital arrival were not based on ambulance records. The ORION system collects much information during the period from ambulance call to hospital discharge, and there are no similar registries in other areas. Finally, data collection has been carried out in cooperation with fire departments and medical institutions, but administrative agencies organized uniform explanations about data input for their staff during the study period. Indeed, although there were some deficiencies in the collected data in 2015 (e.g., the amount of linked data between an ambulance and a hospital), the quality improved exceedingly in 2016, the second year of data collection. Thus, one of the strengths of the present study is that the quality of data collection was guaranteed by administrative organizations, fire departments, and medical institutions.
This study showed that approximately 40% of emergency patients who were transported to emergency institutions by ambulance in Osaka Prefecture were hospitalized, and the remaining 60% were discharged to home. The use of ambulances is a public service in Japan and is basically free of charge. Therefore, the general public can easily call an ambulance even in cases of low urgency, which is one of the reasons for the increased use of ambulances in recent years. Furthermore, "injury, poisoning and certain other consequences of external causes" were the most frequent diagnoses at hospital admission, which suggests that most patients and bystanders do not have enough knowledge to take measures against injury or poisoning. Therefore, regular first aid education at the school or community level would lead to the better practice of first aid and to a decrease in ambulance calls for such cases.
In contrast, among the emergency patients who were transported, "diseases of the circulatory system" such as heart failure, myocardial infarction, and hypertension were the most frequent admitting diagnoses at hospitalization. Although the reason for this is unclear in the present study, it might be partially explained by the recent super-aging society in Japan because these diseases increase with increasing age. 16 The detailed diagnostic classification in the ORION system is recorded according to ICD-10 coding, and carrying out a detailed analysis based on these codes is the next issue to be addressed. The real-world evidence from Osaka, Japan indicates that the ORION system is suitable for improving emergency transport systems and patient outcomes.
Limitations
This study has some limitations. First, the ORION system obtains data on emergency medical institutions and critical care centers in Osaka Prefecture but cannot obtain data on clinics or non-emergency institutions or on patients transported outside Osaka Prefecture because the ORION system is operated only within Osaka Prefecture. In the future, similar interoperable information systems will be needed across many areas. Second, we could not obtain data on emergency patients not transported by EMS personnel or on those with interhospital transport. Finally, we did not have detailed patient history such as medications, pregnancy, and development before the ambulance call. Because it is difficult for fire departments and medical institutions to collect baseline individual data, linkage of the ORION database with personal health records will also be required in the future. 
